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STRIKE OF 400,000 MAINTENANGE-OF-WA- Y MEN IS POSTPONED

GOVERNMENT TO Faferal Intervention :McCUMBER TRAILS IN

CLOSE PRIMARY VOTE X

Fails To Half Strike
PRIII FIGHTS

M II OVER

NORTH Gill,

Cotton' Acreage Increased
6 Per Cent Over That Oi
192 , A. C. A. Report Shows
Crop of 10,781,843 Bales Is F.orecast in Annual Report of

American Cotton Association, Based Upon Percentage

Condition June 20 of 70 and Estimated Acreage of 33,-693,2-

Boll "Weevil and Credit Conditions Shown.

.iter-- 'Oi400,000Shopmeri
Jewell, With Heads of Six International Unions, Refuses toA

Appear Before Labor Board

Chairman Denounces Him for "Flouting Government Tri

bunal" Board Abandons Its Efforts and Will Make No
'

Further Effort to Forestall Strike Scheduled to Begin ar ;

10 O'clock Today Dozen Railroads Announce '
Willing'-- -

ness to Yield to Union Demands as to Contracting Shop .

Work.
' V v

Hpwlal to The Oherer. flt

ST. .MATTHEWS. S g.. June 30
A cotton c rop of approximate iv 1",- -
7S1.S4J bale i foracaKt by the anna
Ameri'un Cotton association, in it
annual report on estimated cotton "'"
acreage planted in oiidltion of
crop at of .I'jn- - I'O. boll vtii! lnfes-,,lu- 't

Ution and r.tlier statistical data on "'
Ihe n'tiiri situation. The report.
made ub;!- tonight by1 President J cc:.'
8. Wannamakcr, is based upon data, w'lth
furnished. It in claimed, by thou- - 7u
sands of town-hi- county and state for
correspondent throughout the en- - 7M.S
lire cotton be't The acreage I iluctp
placed at 33.S3,260. an

i ;

'
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:
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CHICAGO, June 30. (By the Associated Press ) Federal interveofdiJ!
tion by the L'nlted States railroad labor board today failed 10 halt th v. J

strike of 400,000 railway shopmen called for 10 o'clock tomorrow morn,
inc. Flouting, according to Chairman Hooper, the board's efforts to"

.ft"i -
effect a settlement of the shopmen's grievances before the walkout took:

place. B. M. Jewell, head of the shun crafts unions, and the six interna J

tional union heads, refused to appear for an official investigation of tho
"strike by the board. , . J

for Conference,

and responsibility to Investigate this

BILL APPROVED

81 COMMITTEE

Reported Favorably to Senate
by Vote of 8 to 6.

HAS PASSED THE HOUSE

Measure Provides Penalties by

the Federal Government for

Violence by Mobs.

WAfHIVJTON. June 30 Tli-!e- r

anti-- h nchirit,' bill providing
penalties by the federal government
for mob uition. was reported fa-

vorably with a mendments ti.ii.iy by
the senate judiciary commitf by
a vote of S to 6

Senators Ashurst. democrat Ari-Ne- -

zona, and Norris. republican
bra.ika. did not vote

The vote today ended a long
committee fipht over the bill, which
was passed last January by the
house and vh:r!i has been urged by
t.egro and other organizations.

of the measure- - have il

hired it an u n. mst :t ut iona :ntei-leienc- e

w;:h slju- r:i.hts.
'oinp:ira ti e! fe ihantres pre

ni.ide4n the ong.i::., ,Vini. and
these weYe sjiiil to !. ,) u ,.,( t

meet the const t .1: inna nl.v ;;ntis.
A of 1,1 lie sinnte

committee ncently e . .1,; ..ml.'d
defeat ot the II on the gumnd

the cijiv ;t lit ,o!l
t;iiK today lot a
yen- t,,

Hoiii.ts leg.-trdin- 11s cnnstitn-tionulit- y

but thought the lull should
'"' enacie.i ,,tiii put up to the su
preme court

The bill declares that if mates fail,
neglect, or refuse in maint iin n

of lige. they shall lie deemed
to have denied Ihe const it ulionai
guarantees ,,nd Ihe federal authori-
ties will have power to act by In-

dictment of Htate nmVertt or mem-
bers of a mob and trial in the fed
eral courts

The meanure requires, "reason-
able" efforts by mate officers to

(CoaUDaed on Pmf Two.)

The forecast of the size of the
Ton Is based upon an estimated In- -

tTfam' of 6 per cent in the acreage
planted uver ihe drop of lait year
and an average condition Jun- 30 of)
70 per rent. A summary of the re- -
port issued by President Wanna
maker says:

Nummary of Annual Report.
"Every' possible sffort has been

made to serur-- - a full and complete
report on ;iia"e of the present
cotton grouing :tlJalion for the ben-- 1

v'

it

No further attempt to .forestall the strike will be made. Chairman;
Hooper announced, in adjourning the federal body's Inquiry. '

A threatened strike of 400,000 railway maintenance of way employe,
was at least postponed, however, by the board's intervention.

'The strike of this group, which had been expected to parallel that ot
the shopmen, will not be announc ed at present, but. will await further
action of the organization's executive council, according to the announced
ment of Pre-ide- K. F. Grable, before the board today.

Jewell Condemned.
President Jewell's failure to uttend the peace conference brought

Four Courts Building Is
'Taken By Free State Forced severe demnntinn from the chairman of the board, who in closing tho, 'j

Inquiry declared the rail union chief's blood was "on his own head " ."

Mr. Jewell has llouted a government tribunal," concluded Chairman; '1r::t

II" per. charged with the duty
i nter, not only in the Interest of the public but in the interest of his
rganizations. the interest of the carriers and the railway transportation

system of this country.
"He has shouldered the responsibility of his own volition, and thV'

IT
Statement in Forceful Lang-

uage Issued From White House.

BOARD'S POWERS, LIMITED

Operation of Trains Will Not

Be Interrupted and Only

Shopmen Will Strike Now.

WASHINGTON. June 3D Th
administration. speaking today
through the While House on the eve
of the c.i.bd stiike of 40O.U00 union
railroad stiop workers, declared its
determination to stand squarely be-

hind the railroad labor board It is

because of the decision of the labor
board that the shopc raftsmen have
decided to qu.t 'work at Id a hi to-

morrow.
The administration view, set forth

In language as forcible as ihe spokes-
man cou.M command, was that Ihe
labor board is the one agency of the
government deaing w.th disputes
between Ihe railroads and their em-
ployes and iherefore it le. ees must
and would be naeke.l up by the gov-

ernment.
The labor board "s the govern-

ment when it speaks.'' was the way
the spokesman .summed up the ad-

ministration view, adding th.i: this
vh?w held whether the toard's deci-
sion drew the protect of labor or-

ganizations because. thf'V Involve
cuts in wages or whether they were
protested by the railroads because
they required the managements to
desist in contracting out repair w. ik
to private shops. The deternnna ions
of the board, the administration
further was asserted to hold are by
the delegated authority of Congress
and in a field definitely marked out
In the law of th land.

The administration pronounce-
ment was made Just a re minutes
before there occurred in Chicago
what Chairman Hoop- r, of the labor
board, declared to be a flouting of
a government body by B M. Jewell,
head of the railway department of
the American Federation of Labor,
namely, the refusal Of Mr. Jewell
and some of his colleagues to appear
in ansvWT t . a summons of the
board, an! "hether the adminlstra-- ,
tion view u. nt "o far as to take fur- -
ther action was therefore a c,ues!ion
left open for the time being. The
general belief, however, was t hat. ns
the tt.iasportation act clothed the
labor hoard with no powers to n- -
for e Hs decision, there were no
steps left for the government to tuke
at Ihis stage except to maintain its
stand behind the board's decisions-

Generally speaking, officials ap-
peared more concerned over theflouting of the board's authority
than they were over the shopmen's
walkout. Officials for several weeks
have watched the gathering storm-cloud- s

in railroad labor quarters,
but an it grew more and more appa-
rent that the strike would la- - heldto the shop crafts with possibly the
maintenance of wnjr and some otherworkers joining hut with the trainoperating forces remaining out of thestrike, a feeling of rclicr hnTthreti
expressed.

The strike nt tin- - outset at theleiuct wlli not Mop the operation oftrains and that. In the view of ad-
ministrative officials of the govern-
ment. Is the Important point. lenders in tongrCKs seem to lake the?
same view and except in one or two
Instance's there has been no move to
Intervene.

GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA
DECLARES WAR ON KU

KLUX KLAN IN STATE

Faunrc ILaw Foroidding Wear -

ins of Masks in Pithlir.- - Ral

ihe board desires to pursue Ihe matter no further."
Neither Mr. Jewell, nor any of the shop c rafts heads answered tho : " '

board's summons Instead they sent a letter maintaining the right of th
shopmen to strike and expressing the belief that, the board's hearing WblilftV--

but result in a "confused and disorderly strike movement, laqkJaf ' ttr-;.-
"'

thoritatlve control and almost inevitably resulting; in a "tnOV")ike jsoni-
. .

.leivell Imim rMv k&JFJ

:.e growers and every dopart-- :
he cotton trade. The fore-- '
li- - 1921 cotton crop in

of th uHKocialion in
1 wai rimurk.tbiy cose :o
i! ginning return.", he.n

. I.OitO bales of the final pro- -

' the pmalieMt crop
; ist" 30 yearn.

- upon an Increase nf 6 per
t: e acreage planted for 1922

'i average innditioii June 20 of
nt. the forecast of ihe crop

'22 would approximate
J biles. This fore ant of pro-- n

will be Increased or reduc.--

l"E to w:ea'her conditions and
bol wc, depderat ions during the
futur Kr wing season of the crop.
If the pre cent widespread infestation
.f lh' be!) weevil continues and in

foil' ed hy cllniailc ' onditions in
July Aug 1st and Scpten.ber f.ivora- -

b'e to .il damage similar to con-r,!in-

.it ring th is period in 1921.
the pi., iii Hon woul.l not exceed for
1521' t' al of V!i.i4 "HI bales, an
the l.' on of the i rop to thin da

i Continued on l'M Kite)

Rissident Republican Army

Forces Taken Prisoner.

BUILDING SET ON FIRE

Surrender Follows and Fire

men and Ambulances Arrive.

EXPLOSION IN EDIFICE

All Those Inside Are Marched j

'

Away Under Strong Guard,

Singing as They March.

LONDON. June- - 30 Tlio Four'
Courts building- in Dublin has been
completely destroyed by fire and an
t'MrioHion. bays i dispatch o Ut '
Central News from Dublin. Nothing
remain but the center wall 011

which rested the dome, the des-

patch adds.

DVHI.IN. June 30 (By the As- -

Miciau d press). Rory O'Connor.;
Liam Mcllowe.s and the' other lead-- ;

ers of the dissident republican army;
troop .it o'clock this afternoon

'surrendered Ihe Kour Courts build-- '
ing which had been the scene of a
sc ige carried out by 'on es of the
I'ree Stale iiiny since last Wednea- -

day iiiornim:.
All tlione inside were made prison- -

ers by the provisional government
forces. Lined up four deep along
the quay, the prisoners were march- -

ed away under a strong guard. Al- -

logether th re were 110 of them, j

One- - of ihem waved the republican
while many olhers were

smiinn Ihe "Soldier Song."
Father Albert, a Capuchian monk,

who was Jailed when General Mac-Read-

the llritish commander, was
fighting the Sinn Fein, moved among
the prisoners, shaking hands with
them.

Lieutenant General O'Connell, as-
sistant chief of staff of the govern-
ment forces. 10 the kidnapping of
whom by the O'Connor. les Is attrib-ule- d

the attack of the government
on the Four Cmir s. was among
those! who came out of the building
after he surrender. He had been
imprisoned In a cellar, out of reach

V,a .hnl ,.n,l C.V..I1 .U. ...l.,l10 ir uiim noon llldl l.U Irtivril
tne ojuuing ince hosiiiitiea Began
Wednesday morning. The surrender
was made to Hrlgadler General
O Daly. It had been precded by ne-
gotiations for a truco, made by some
of the leaders "f the dissident troops
at Hie instance of priest who was
with them inside the building.

Some time prior to the ranitula- -

Timothy Healy, president of
,
tho

firemen and oilers, lilts-wi- se

failed to appear ' when thtt 't:"it
board's heaj-ln- convened and,subfi-EV-
poenas were issued forthwith, sum

chAruotte builders
rVVWWVVWWVV

A SKPJES OK PEN ETCHINGS OK MEN OK AFFAIRS BY HARRY
I'AI.MEH. NOTED AKTIST OK THE NEW VORK WORLD. THESE
SKETCHES WERE MADE FROM PHOTOGRAPHS BY COOKER

nionlng both JeweH and Healy b

KARGO. X. I., June 30. Be-

lated reports today from Wednes-
day's statc-wkl- e primary In North
Dakota neemed to boar out early
indication taltt Lynn J. Frailer,

had captured the
republican senatorial nomination
by 11 majority of less than 1,(100

votes.

While Porter J. MoOumbor.
the stale's wnlor senutor and
chairman of the srnaie finance
committee, dropped behind Fra-

iler in returns tabulated today,
reports from a number of the
scattering precincts favorable to

tonight cut clown to
loss than 2.000 Ihe margin that
seirated tliem.

IU MEET

III MOUNTAINS

Hold Preliminary Session and

Banquet at Carson Hotel.

Executive Council Will Arrive!

Today to Inspect Sites for

Proposed Tubercular Camp.

Special to The OiwerTer.
HEN DEKSON VILLE, June 30

The Henderson Woodmen of the
World and the Woodmen circle, to-

gether with committees from the
chamber of commerce gave the vis-

iting officers and members of the
North Carolina head camp a big din-

ner and reception at the Carson ho-

tel tonght. John T. Wilkins was
toasl master, and addresses were
made by Dr. W. U. Kirk, L. J.
I'enny, b. E. Henderson, head ad-

visor. Charlotte; W'. M. Ruth, head
consul. Salisbury: A. L. Smoot, com-

mittee on sanitarium, Salisbury; J.
Harvey Dorton, head clerk. Con-

cord. General 1!. S. Royster, sover-
eign delegate,. Oxford, and L. M. C.

Ollveros. consult commander. Ai-

ken. South Caiellna, who Is here to

(Continued on Paf e Two.)
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on,., i.-.!-, i,-- iu nil HiiocK oi upy
poriunltv a score of vears ago. v
sliouiil he an Incentive us well asa
chajK?nge to all hoys to be alcrl
when the aforesaid alleged myttfii.-n- l

one ma oaru. air. jieniy arrivea
Just hefore the close of the session.; i' ?
but Mr. Jew ell was not'found. arq) it' ,y.
was said that he had left h cttT'sr
until after the hour set ffc tWvwalkout of his men tornorrooy

In contrast to the complete fsJV J
nre to throttle the shopmen's strlkev".;. S
tllA ft, lu ltn nf1. I .. n i A ...l.V.. n ni'i i... 7 llicfe nisi .

mafked miccess In the case of Vbijfts
maintenance of wsy emptoreg til

Interest Centers in Wake-Frankli- n

Solicitorship.

BALLOT BATTLE TODAY

Race in Third!Congressional
Draws Lines Closer Aber-neth- y

Is Favorite.

( ntrl. i nbwrnr Burfu.
' 31 : Turkr liui.-l.c- f

. HKOCK BAHHJ.EY.
RALKKyi-Jun- e JO State capi-to- l

political riiclfn. centering Inter-

est on the Wuke-Frankll- n solicitor-sho- p

fight ami third district con-

gressional contest, furnished all

sorts of prognostications, predictions
and claims lomght as to the result
of tomorrow's voting.

Six second primaries will he held

under the supervision of the atate

election board and a score of others
In various co inties. but the seventh

district sollci'orshlp tight and the
race for Conn'css in the thud claim
chief attetiti ,.

The nomination of enhet Charles
La ban Aheri-:h- y or Major Matt H.

Allen for Congress h not more

than five hu Ir.d . a thousand
votes. with he chumcs favoring
Abernelhy, the most plausible
prediction r'gardmg 'be third

As many ire darning the nnmi- -

nation fui J hn W. Hinsdnle as are

exnecttnc W 1'. Evn to win In the
aolKltorship fight, with' a close vote

either one v. ay or the other admit-

ted hy" both sides. Evans is picked
by perhaps H most political pro-

phet as the winner. He Is expected
to lose Wake by a small vote iind
carry Franklin by a sufficient Ma-

jority to overcome Hinsdale's le.id In
thta county Owing to the of
the campaign Intense excite
ment, precautionary measure have
been taken by the city and ounty
authorities against any posi'dc
outbreaks.

A close ru e In the sixth Judi' lury
district between Henry W. Grady
and R. G. Ward 1 expected Wurd
is reported here as having sligh'iy
better o4K though Orady led in
the first

' primary. and Raleigh
hardlv knows which way to bet

Victory for W. L. Small over Her-

bert Leary for the sollcitorship in

the first Judicial district is ex-

pected, and the chances greatly fa-

vor a majority for T. A. McNeill
over J. B. Carpenter for solicitor in

the Cumberland-Blade- n district, and
for K. l. Phillips over Gilbert H.

b. ....ii in the thirteenth district.
taking In the countiea about Kirh- -

mond.

house adjourns and
congressmen hasten

to Trains for home

Votes to Quit Work Until

August 15, Despite Almost

Solid Democratic Oppos-

itionRoll Call Forced.

WASHINGTON. June JO j

The hoi' of represontaiives adJ
journed tonight at 9 49 o'clock
until Aigust 15, thus giving
member opportunity to return

after their cam- -
IIUIIIB I"
paigns while the senate BtlU la
at work On the tariff.

Democrats, opposing adjourn-
ment a'.nost solidly, forced a

.roll call The vote to quit was
171 to with l'l voting
"present,"

"The lemocrats huwig voted
with their finger crossed. I now
move that the house be

said Hepreicenativesj
Mondf 1. the republlca leader.

There was a snout an.i u whip
..... k. tnxl-rnb- waiting outside
to rui members to oatgolng
trains.

In MosliyiT ndjournmcnt dcin- -

InaiatfHl tile 1hDST Ought

to stay In soasJon and act on
Hcnr F'onl'n offer for lease at
Muscle Shoals.

On objection by Reprnenta-tiv- e

ynntafrue. rienfocrat. Vir-

ginia. Mr. Mondc'.l failed to get
throush a request that all mem-

bers ! e given five days In which
to exfnd their remarks In The
Congressional Record on any
gubjec: relating to legislation.

To - nable the house to clean'
up ith ifTalrs, a technical- sei-sjo-

of tlK senate wag held a' 9

o'clock' for signature of Ixst --

minute bills by the aenute's
presliing officer

IREE BELMONT MILLS

0 INSTALL NEW SPINDLES

The Llrtford. Perfection, and
Acme cotton mills 'In Belmont.
Gaston county, are preparing to
install 21.000 spindlee at a cost
of $:.000,W: lrWna announced
yesterday. The first two mills
are new and .will contain 8.000
pln'iles each, rne Acme has

ep operating several years
Jnd will add 5.000 new apindles

its equipment.
Belmont i west of Charlotl.
ra'.ed a short distance bevond

he Catawba river. It Is a nro- -

ewlve cotton manufacturing
"town or the largest textile counr

" -"- -y

pregnant with grave possibilities.

T

HFEETBE OE
50 to 100 MerTWalk Out To-

day if Order Stands.

Six Crafts Included, Five Re-

ceiving Orders From Spencer.
Expect Reverse Order.

The number of men dire'tlly af-
fected in Charlotte, rho6lcl the'rall-wa- y

strike go lo effect this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock as scheduled, is
variously estimated at between' 50
and 100 A railroad official Friday
afternoon gave the first figure as the
maximum, while, a member of the
shop crafts union men presented the
latter figure as tfie number expected
to walk out

Six shop crafts in Charlotte are
effocted by the order to ceacc win'..
They are macninists, lioilerninkers.
nine fitters ,m,l hAut rw,t.,i 1,"o,.,.

..-- ui me; d xmw: i v.
roads, abtn cited to appear at to.Li-.- :

;

F T NELSON

DEEPLY GHBED

Disappointed That Son Failed!

to Bring Back Wife.

His Pet Hope Was That Recon-

ciliation Might Be Effected.

May Come to Lincolnton.

Special to The Otocnet
BL'RLINGTON. VT.. June ,30.

The fact 'hat young Romeyn Nel-

son, young Harvard student and son
of Vermont's slate king, was
blocked in lu's efforts to see his
young wife. Nellie Kudisill Nelaon.
and effect a reconc iliation at Iin- - j

colnton. N. C or even thai he was
warned out of that town by the,
chief of police. Z. W. Kaincs, caused
no great surprise in this section

When the news of his unsuecess- -

ful mission and the treatment ac-

corded him by his wife's townspeo-
ple became known here, it was dis-

covered that young Nelson made
the trip souih only after long and
persistent urging on the part of his
father. "It was my pel hope." de-

clared the latter, "and It seems that
it is gone. 1 talked to Romeyn
a long, long time." lie continued
"after I had first overcome his
mother's objections, and 1 had
hopes when he left that he would
bring little Nellie with him when
he returned. I think, though. if

iv had seen her. perhaps she would
have come.

"It isn't the money. 1 don't want
anyone to think that for a moment,
for I would give her anything that
she desired, anything she wanted, if
she would only reconsider and come
back to her northern home. She
isn't the kind that could be bought,
though, and I have no desire to at
tempt to buy her. so please make it

pluin that it's just because I want
her that 1 am trying.

"Romeyn acted the part of a fool
in many ways." he continued. "No
one knows that more than he or 1.

was young anil foolish, and ihen
again." and he paused. "I don't be
lieve that his nlother used very;
good judgment.

"I have thought it all out and 1

don't know as 1 "blame the peopleilion

day's Inoiilrv !i

Twelve railroad reprCTeWatrre'"'
tiirnea tne session into a testimonial --'
nicet'ng as they arose, ono aftWSivjf
iiuother, and announced their wl '

lingness to camvl all existing 'tBOHjS
tracts for the performance of raltcfe'Kl
re ads' work by outside Arms. Prae '

'tlcnll all maintained it was tbett ;

legal right to contract such wOTmV " '.'
hut expressed a destro to mpiS.''';M,
with the Itoard's ruling, therobj

'the strike cr'sis might !

Way Men Not to Strike. r&?ft,$fJ.
Three other union headi, Jft aflaU' S'

inn to uraoie. ipl
maintenance of way broth
giive asRtiranct) to the
.lltnnugn their unions .Wanta... .,tA Mt " M ,Anw ...i. jm emu worar

vai men, oiacKsmittis and elec- - would he issued Hn lAlately. ;if:p,'
trlclans. The announced delay M ths msfrli?

Orders to 'all the men except the'tenance of wav strike caTV Wnicbvmachinists came through the lodgt had been expected tontKhtirohl th-- '
headnnn rter's in Oetroit cam aff, T" '
.i lengthy discussion betwelfs' Mr."'!'
llriKln u rt.f Chnirmnn ( ' JS

lO.ra.ble.-to- U thi.--i boa rd that, mOrSj' .' t
than half of the :2g.00 voteSha
already been canvassed, the VesulOs; ;C:i!

' V"l.'.i

thus far showing "a biff maJortjr, J
in favor of a strike. 'ift$ittr

Grnble Talks. .., .

The employes' grievances.'! hs
plained. Included the 500;00ti;000
pay cut which goes into effect Under'vv'

.
-

there were deafening explosions
down in .North Carolina lor giving , tha' snook 111' center of the city.
the boy the cool reception thit;lhey i he detonation sent up a huge cjoiid

'did. Perhaps if I had gone witiiio. black smoKy. filled with delni'- -

him. things might have been dif- - and portions oi burning doeuni'-it- s

neaaquariers in hpeneer. The ma -

cnin sis have a lodpe in Charlofe
and the order was communicated I

the men through loon officers, com-
ing directly from Washington. I. C

Accoj,lin to an official of the ma- -
;

' hlnist local, 7T. of the men nfTect- -

ed by the or.ier m charlotte
,:"1l1"v.,,, "r "'" Scuthern railroad.

of Ihe Seaboard, and about '.Ti of
ihe Norfolk Southern. All the shop
crafts are alllli.-itei- l wth the Feiler-- 1

ateil Simp i 'ra ft s n nlon
There will be or tctically fin ini-- I

mediate ellect here ,,f the walkout
(should ii occur, of
both the riilways alul the unions de-- li

'ared Friday a ff The rail- -

rond a""tit said lie expected the or-
der would be coiitii.rni.indad last
night, following th-- ' conference be-- '

itween the un ,n, i eprseniativcs and I

the federal ibor board.
In dis 'iissaig the impending strike.

jW.-- c'reichton, .traffic' mamiger of
Un' Charlotte Shippers nnd Manu-- :
facturers assoi'iatinoii. said the
workmen are str:!i!nc (he estab-
lished laws of ih,. latnl ,mcl that the
proposed strike .s a protest against
Mie decision of the highest tribu-

nal of the land In respect tp railway
laRnr jfon'roversies.

1 he railroad workers, he tiointe.l
out. if i lel to strike after the rail-ib-

Lwav 1 hoard announced that a
redyf c on m wastes for shon crafts

ioTf: per This boird Is made up
ell members representing; th

rail ads. ihree the workers, and
'

thrt-- the puldlc, he niid, declaring1
thr.t the board had weighed care- -

Lfully the evidence rcgar ling the cut
in wages.

The railroads themselyes ore re-
quire,! lo niakt every effort to sett!
such matters, Mr. Crelghlon de.iar-ed- .

hut when.no satisfactory conclu-
sion can be reached the railway la-

bor board takes a hand. The dec!,
ions of the board fan not he en-

forced, but provi'i i made bv
(law tor the public, Ion 0f th(l
Icislor-- so that the public mlgh' I

know what is done.

State Needs No "Invisible"
Government.

ATLANTA, i : June 3". --
Governor H.i d v i. k declared
lale today that ho favored a law
forbidding J he wearing of masks
in public, thai the state docs not
nct.l masked men ml ihat there
will be no "insl-oile- govern-
ment in its boundaries as lung
as he is chief executive

The statement was made dur-
ing a brief address before the
(inference of the newly-organize-

Georgia League for
of l.e.v Through I'ou-stitut-

Authority ami Governor
Har.hMcU deo!e,l much his
time to a discussion of the fu
Khiv. K'l hi. Me had been,

to Join Ihe
h( and hid ria l itsiiiera- -

I'lre b:r bad decline, the invi-
tation

( i!i ers of the U l.i n. the gov-
ernor said, had told him that
nob outrages laid at the door

of the klan had not In en perpe-
trate,! bv it ,

"It Is unfortuniilr however,
t hn t gioiips of men in such nf- -'

f i; e the same regalia as the
I '.ii:. the governor added, and
toi the members of the leajRue
that lie would send any nefes-,i- n

nd lo sheriffs and jiiif)ges
i ;eori.i. counties who 1A1-1- I

help itvbreaVlng up ;irioiis inoh
riV'-ns"- bfnd of tockt
.. ee s mama! la

tip' '

(Continued tin Pas Two.)
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'41 iv .jjourtv fmyi li, sho'rsni;
i.lay .nd gun'las. i :V'

ferent.
"Nellie knows how I feel, .she

hr.: h...l I evr re.li,e,I ... I, ,

was going on while she was here,
If-- I had." he added with conviction.
"I would have put my foot down
hnr1 1 ,.,..,! I n da than, l.ll.u.
again, somewhere uy tneinsPlve.H.
where no one will interfere or
bother them. 1 can't say for Xellie.
but as for Romeyn 1 know that he
cares for his wife, but he was one
of those stubborn boys that never
had sense enough to realize it.'

"I'm waiting for him to return. I
want to hear from liltn just what
happened there and then well I

may take the trip to Lincolnton
myself,"

OPPOSED TO LIQUOR

ON GOVERNMENT SHIPS

WILMINGTON. June Oppo-
sition to allowing liquor on govern-
ment owned boats was registered and
the extension of the three mile limit
urged In resolutions adimted bv Ihe
Wilmington district ccswfcrencc of
t'he Methodist church The resolu-
tion wa offered hy the temperance
committee and was signed by L. E

Sawyer A. J. Oakes and A. J. Le.

1 ''" K was seen mat me nini i

WH'1 "" "''' Portions of Hi- -
pa pO I'S pick ed 11 0 I n t llP St retS sh W -

ed that Ihey one had belonges! In
the offices of i le hmd reglstrj and
the registry or 'leeds.

Thri Hr,. lirfw ol A hrn.....!).
. . '1

unueretancr.iic,,, Hiemen wol.lt! not ho ttJ
. r "fcutter enle. volunteered ta

reninvinn the v ounded I I i.( tin1
building. Every a va ilahlij lv fi.i nee
ill the. city was retmlfii,,:ir,l and
were whizzing through! :ie streets;
or Dublin throughout ttf at'ernoon.

Between J.) and .10 it umded sol-- !

diers were awaiting niViicil
tlon the doctors f.ini the ne:ir- -
est hospital and the ajsnhiilance m-- n
hurried to the acetic ( '

C.Ml IiOA DOF CO OX IH H.MIII.
I'HKSTKH, S. C. .1 A car

load of cotion bebm to tlio Lap
caster Cotton Seed company, nf
Lancaster, w.i eiit'.rt destroyed by
fire of unknowl o ;in while en
lolite lo Clncinnali, ( i The blaze
occurred nj BaW-oa- ,ie. about 1 R

i illles ca! of c.'latei he i h r w is
burned down tfl th I'Uck.--. Th:
staple was not Thighs e. If mi'1
being hauled bv the ncasler a nd
Chester railway, y c Purst forth
'efore any on , nre of It.
The loss is unepi mVaJ.

POUND and MOORE CO.

fj. M. POUND

Story by David Shaw.
Nineteen-h'indiei- l is Ihe time.

rharlnttc the place, Henry Belk the
.nsp'irit Ion. thai started this noble
Hid won In young man upon a cred-- !

rable and successful business
m this cti The unfolding nf the
years speaks eloquently of the
promptness and enthusiasm wltn
which Ralston Murphey Pound tur- -

ireeiAeentleman rings the doorbell.t, f , , .
i oiiiio s iMimis oieii n? wi-bo-

lieing bv narm-Wo- f an linde- -

trontliiuod on Pair FWe.).
f
' ('.ernisr.y i. roilextin n4. intfe,''.

nit j- from our tourists. Jffi'i'
1'
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